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1. Introduction 
A hypo~/~,esis w~s recently proposed to exp!ain the 
molecular ua~uze of the interaction between zub~ifm- 
BPN' :and its substrates I l l .  Thi~ ploposa] was based 
on X-ray crystallographic s~udies of lhe enzyme 
~2, 3], ina~,ti.~e pep~idyla~ky] eornpl,exes ;formed by ~e- 
acling the enzyme wilh ch]olonaelhylkelon~ cleric;a- 
lives of pepfide ~ubslrmes [4, 5] and complexes 
formed between %~rtua] subs~rates" and ~e enzyme 
~ ] .  A~la l ion  of the enzyme by 'the eht].orome~hyl- 
ketone derivali,~es was postulated to invo]~e a me:flay]- 
erie ]iaLk io ~_e N~2 atom ofhistidine-64. Model b~il,d- 
ing studies showed *_hal this ,]ink can be replaced by a 
carbon}'] ,(aster) link lo flee 0 atom ofserine-22] 
with~u~ disl~rbi,~g line co~fonna~i.on of :the rn.o]~,~le 
and independenl evidence has be~n p~esented for the 
existence of ,this ]hak in the norm~ acyl-enzyrne inter- 
mediate [~]. The binding ,of the peptide portion of 
the irdaibi'~or ~nv,olved i) inclusion ,of a ,relatively ]aide 
hydrophobic side chain at PI (fO r nomendalure see 
I7] ) imo a crevice on the enzyme surface (.the S~ sub- 
site); d) a H-bond between the N'H of P2 and the CO 
of  serine-125; iii) a H-bond bev,veen ~e CO off  3 
and .ihe NH .Of ~yci,ne-127; i~) a H~t~on,d between :~ahe 
2fft-] 0fP 3 and the CO of g]ycine-t 27 anti v) 5ncorpora- 
fion of a hydroph,obic group ai P4 into a la~g.,.~ dep/cs- 
si.on-on Lhe enzyme suxface; the sixe and orienlalion 
;of the side ¢h~n at P2 was aaso ~por~an, t  In ...the ,case 
of virtue] ~ubstrate~ binding ~to the enzyme was similar 
to that described ,above except hat H-bond (ii) was 
not detected. It was ~/so argued that *dee binding .of 
tr~e subs~za:.tes probably irivolves ~e same types of 
interactions and ~r~at !-l-bond (ii) iS of especial "Lrrapol- 
iall~ i~ the formation of the 5~i~ha~]i~ complex. The 
above p~sm]a~ed n, od~s of biuding are supported by 
..}dne~ic evidence obta,~ned using a homologous ser ies 
of small synthetic pepfid.es 18]. The present papel de- 
s~bes  a s~udy of  the ia~eza.c~ioaa of  the e~zyrne w~th 
more conap]ex ~nbs~ra~es, n~mely bradykinin and pep- 
~id~s derived from the C-~errrdna t] ~eql~ence of sperm- 
whale myoglobino The results reve~ded ~al  s~bii~isin 
BPN' can ~nct~on as an exopept~dase and tha~ ~h,e 
cleavage position depends on the na~me of the amino 
acid ~Jde-chains re,hole from .the poin~ of cleavage. 
These observations are discussed re~aNve to Lhe st,~uc- 
lure of the binding si~e. 
2. ]ixperimen~ta] nd re~u~ls 
Subtflifin BPN' was obtained from Nagarse Co., 
Japan and from Sigma '(Londor0 Chemical Co. Ltd. 
Di- and tri-glygine were pl~rc.ha~d from BDH 
Chea~i~Js Lid., mad ~etra- and pen~a-#y,cine f ro~ 
R~dph N. ~Emrnarmel Lid. Synlheiic analogues of 
bradykiuia nd of ~,e C-terrnin~d mni,~o acid sequence 
of  n~yog]ob~n we,Ie pIepared as p~evio~sly, desclib~d 
[9, 10]..Glycyl-(,O-me~yl-L-tyrosy]).g~ycylg]ycin~ 
was syn%hesised using/l ie so]i,d phase ~echniqLae 
~] ] ,  12] and was purified by  eluti~a f lom Se#%adex 
G-25 in 20 ~ a~efic acid and by paper cLromatog- 
raphy i~ butan-l.-o~,, acetic acid, water (12:3;5 by ~ol). 
Ana2ysis of ~2ae product gave GlY3.06, O-methyl -f~,o- 
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:0.1'0;RCb, '~ n4"~ e 0.38 anf lR/1,  sine I .00, aradNf a, ~ u.u ,dxf , _ _ ,  
0.52 where a, b and ~ refei to TLC (Kieselge,]-G) and 
d ~.o paper ehrorna,~og~aphy in the following sol~enl 
~stems:  a) butan-2-ol, 3% aqueous ammonia (30: ] l ,  
v]v); b) human-l-ol, pyfidine, acetic acid, watei  
( t5 :  I0:3:12,  by vol); (c and d) bulan-l-ol, ace,fie acid, 
wat.e~ (12:3:5, by vo]). 
Con cent~ a'lions of  ty,~osine~zonlaining pepIides 
were est',arnated spect~opho~o~etrically at 274.5 nm 
relative to tyrosine (% 1340), whereas pepfides e0n- 
raining phenylalanine were measmed at 257.5 nm ,rel- 
ative to phenylalanine (e, 195). 
FoI  ctea,~age poin't de~e~minali~ns, the pep~des 
(3--29 mM in 50 mM TliS-H'CI buffer, pH 7.5) were 
incubated with 6-115 pM-subtflisin BPN "~ for 2 -4  hr 
at 37°C. The c.omp~n,euts were sepa,~aleg by  pape~ 
chromatography and elated with ']:0~ '(w/v) acetic acid 
pri.0~ to amino acid analysis. 
S .staples for amino acid analysis w.e~e hydrolysed 
as previotasly desexibed I10].  The analyses were ear- 
aie~l oat  using an automatic analyr, er (Lobe11 Locarte) 
which was also adopted for the kinetic analysis of  'the 
myoglobiu-like p~a~i,des, Reaction kinetics were deter- 
mined ~sing 0 .3 -g .5  mM pepfide and 14-50  ~M en- 
zyme in a total v,o~ of  500p] ,of 50 mM Tfis-HCI buff- 
er, p.'I-I 7.5, al 37°,C. Samples ,(50 M) w.e;e ;ern.oreed at 
inlervals, added 1o 50/~] of 0.2 ?el HCl.and 30/el of 
the rnixtlare was finjected inlo ~e buffer ]ine of the 
analyser; tthe ext'eni of hyde@sis  was calculated 
from the area of the peak on the chart. Alternative]y, 
the hyd~rolysis of  bradykinSn was followed by using a 
sli'g, ht rood,if;cation of the rne~hod :desc.~ibed by 
Yernm a~ad Cocking ~13]. 
~ .e  cleavage points and reaction k:netios fox-/he 
brad.ykinin pepfides are sunarnafised in tabte ] and ~ol 
,,the ,~W,0gl0bin peFti,des N 'laNe 2. 
3. Discussion 
The results shown in tables ] and 2 contain two 
no,table observations. Fksfiy it is :eviden* from the 
.cleavage of  pepfides no. l ,  2, 3 and t ] that sub~tilisi:n 
-BPN ~ can function as an exopeptidase and ~condly ,  
that ;the cleavage poim can v.a~T markedly between 
.clo:se'ly-~relaled pepfides ,(n.o. 4 and 5). Al~,ough the 
tbrmer obseawation-is entirely explicable in terms o f  
the proposed enzyrne--substrate interaclionz, fine lat-. 
Table t 
Cleavage l~,oin'ls foI the hydrolysis ~of b~adykinin and ,of re- 
laSed peptldes by ~bt~h'sk~ BPN': " : 
fide 
a~. Sequence and ,de,rage po,'m,~s (naN) 
1 _Axg -- Pz,o --P~m ~Gly--Phe--~ er--Pr.t~ -2Phe --A_rg 1.26 
2 An N --Pzo--Px.o--'G]y-4ahe--S~--P:o--lahe  Agm .aa.d. 
B 13uv--Pr~--Pxo--Gly--Phe--Ser--P~o--Phe--" Agrn n.d. 
Abbrea~ioeions: 
Agm, agma:ffine {¢les-e~baxy~gha.'.me); Guy, ~,-gumay]-valet- 
~¢ a~id (des-aminoa~inine); m.d., no~. d,eterrn~nefl. 
* T~¢ c]e.avage point ms indicated by the az~ow. 
ter ,implies that od~ez inleraetions ale in~o]¥ed oi, a~ 
iecen'tly suggested I.'14], thai an alternative mode of 
productive M~di~.g is possible. 
subli]isin BPN' n~ighI ha'~ been expected to acl 
an .emdopepiidase wi~h the b~adykinin se~es o f  pep- 
iides-(table ]),espeCially since the central phe~yhfla- 
nine ~esid~e seems ide~d~y su.hed to og.cllpy ~'le Pt 
pt)sition. No cleavage was, however, detecte:fl in dais 
position. Al'lhough the reason for this tack of  cleavage 
is ~aot known, i~ se,e.rs~s possible it is .r.ef]a~ed ~o ,,~he 
presence of plolin,e in the t' 3, P4 oz P21 positions 
which would be expecled to inl loduce stere.ochernieal 
res.tIai~ts and to res~ric~ H-bonding. On .the o~lthei 
hand, ~ompe]ling ~easons can be adduced, 5n relro- 
spool, to a~c:oun't for the exopepliflase action. In this 
ease, the phenylalanine residues at the PI and P4 posi- 
tions can be accommodated in the hyd~ophobic erev- 
.Sees al floe S 1 and S~ sub-si~es on %he enzyme sm'face, 
the side chain of  the serine residue at P3 is free to in- 
*e~,c.t 'M,',~ ~h~ aqueous ,e~vi,mmnent and Ne  prNi.ne 
residue at P2 ~onld  favour doe folmafion of  a ~3-con- 
formation which would p,~.o.rno!e interaction of the 
pepdde with the enzyme. The :.arnporlar~ce .of,~the 
above imeraetions in oliemin~ ~e b~adykinin pep- 
Iides ,on doe enzyme smface islemphashed by the ia- 
sensi.fivity o f  the :cleavage poin~ lo the presence oz ab- 
sence of a f~ee ~-e.arboxy] group, particularly sin.co in- 
hibition o f  hy.d.~olysis by.such a group has been le- 
p0~ted :[8, ] 5].  Subtilisin BYN ~ also acts as an ,exopep- 
tidase on peptide no. 1 ] (table 2)which ~esembles 
bradykinin in possessing two nonpolar Iesidues with 
bulky side'chains . epara'ted f:rom ,each ,other by two 
3 3 4 -  ' : " " • " : " - " • 
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Table 2. 
,Cleavage poiat~ and ~ea~*i0n kh~efics fv:r the hy~1~oly~s of pepfides ~ela~ed 'to ~e C--tezzninua of spasm-whale rnyoglobin by sixb- 
Vraa= x § 
Pepfifle no Sequ'enc~ and ~]eava~e points* N M {z~M) ]Eli Rate+ 
4# Lys-- G!a -- Leu--Gly --Ty~ &-- G]n-Gly 0.70 1.74 ] .02 
5 G]~-- Leu--G~, --Ty~ _~4 GLn--Gly i.35 ] .33 0.52 
-6 GIn-- LBn-<G]y--OMT-GIn- Gly n.d. n.d. n.d. 
7 Leu-Gly-lPh~ Z,G~-,Gly n.d. axd. n,d, 
L~--GIy-- TF~ ~GLn-Gly 2.97 1.62 0.4~ 
• 
9 L~n-Gly-OMT-Gln-GIy 2.4:6 3.29 0.95 
10 Le~a--~ly--Ty; ~Gly--G]y 3.09 7.41 1.79 
11 Le~o-.ly--G]y ~--.Gha--Gly 0.q3 0.57 0.33 
+ 
12 + Gly ' -Gly-G]y ~ G]y-Gly - - - 
13 Giy--'Tyz ~ Gln--Giy !.63 0.87 0.33 
t4 GIy --OMT ~y- -G Iy  3.50 1.49 0.33 
+ 
] 5 + G]y-  Gly - iGly-Gly - -  - -  -- ..]. 
16 + G]y -G ly -  Gly  - - - 
+ 
]7 + Gty--G]y -- -- - -  
A bbre~ia~'~on: 
OMT, O-methyl-L-ty~os~e; n.d., nol d e*e~r~L~ed. 
The .~eava~e point is infi~ea~ed by fl~o a~ow. 
'/ The maj,oz cleavage pokn* oc=nz~d a~ th~ le~yt-#ycy~l t~nd, buI abo~,~ 15% of ~the hep*ap~pfide was c]eavefl at th~ ty~osyI- 
~]u~an~yl ~o~d. In addifiDn, tho C-tenn~n~d toL~apeptifle f~zr~ed by c]eavag~ of the hep~apept~de ~'as ~bs~quen~/y h d~o]ys~fl at
%h~ tyzosyl--glu~tm'nyl position (eL pepfid~ -no. 13). 
4- 
÷ 
No digestion was detecIefl. 
~xpxes~d as peak ~xea urd~s .nai~ -~ .ram {enzyme) -~ (cB]~nla~d f~oa%; a modi~cfl LSn~wcav~z--Baalk plol of [E]/~ ~ersu; a/IS]). 
+ Ratte of hyd;D]ys]s of I mM substra~ by i mM en~rr~e, ca]cubed from modi~d Line'p,'=aver-Bu~k p,]ot and exp;e.~,s~d as peak 
ar~a units rain -a. 
xe~idu'es. As  noted p~eviously, exopepfidase ac~vi~ 
wo~ald be favonred by  tlae 1o~ation of the~e nonpola~ 
~esidBe~ in the S I and S 4 crevives. F~thermole,  al- 
J~hoLlgh ~e ]etl~ine arnd ~g]ll'~l~]ne t~ " " ~sm~es  m~y appe~ 
~apab],e of fulfilling ih~ ~equi,~enaen~ts of the P3 posi- 
tion, the N-~enn i~ ]~u=ine is plam~naab]y axd~ded 
f~om the  S} ~saab-sile due ~o the solva~ioxx of ~he e- 
amino  group  wbJ.ch is hence,  unable t,o }t-bond to  hhe 
carbony]  group of  sel ine-J  25;  a ~imfl~r exp]an:ation has  
been p~r.oposed f~:r ~he i.e#.slan,ce o f  ]euc in~idc  to  hy-  
dr,o~ysis It, 8]. 
The dif~m, ence between fl~e cleavage po ints  ef  ~e 
h~ptap~pfi-de and th~ hexa- and penl~-pep~ii~s in the 
~yoglobin series ( taMe 2) is no~ so early .rationalised. 
Thus, fo.~ '~e m~Ol  c]e~.vage poJnl of ~e  hept~pep- 
dd:e "the absence of a ~esid~e ~n the  ])4 position is pa~- 
fi=ulal]y su~pzi~ing ~ ] ]. I~.T~ .the.n~.o~e, sinc~ the she of 
~m ~Isn~ne ~ide-~h~n ~ olm~n~fl fo~ ~]~e P2 p~ifion 
and ]a rge i  ~]de-cha~ns ~r~.h~]~i~ binding ~5, ~] ,  a @utmn-  
~C acid ~esidue in lifts position is al~o unexpected. Ex- 
amination of nao]ec~a]~ models suggesl, s, how~evez, . 
thal '~.h~ S 2 -Rub-~e may ]me ab]~ Io a~conalnofla:le a 
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glutamic acid residue with, possibly, the formmion of 
an electrostatic bond to hJsdd~ne-64. 1, is also con- 
~eiv~ble thai a lysine side-chain at P3 ¢ouad form a H- 
bond to the pheno]Sc group of  ~yros'meq 04 which 
blockz the ,entrance of  'the S 4 crevice in the native en- 
zyme. The above hyp,othetic~l h~leraetions together 
~.~5/la the location of  Ihe leucine residue in hhe N a 
c~eft may be responsible f~r ~the ~anusual c eavage ,of 
,the heptapepfide. Howeve.r, an altelnative xplana- 
tSon 'h possible. N-Benzoy]-L-argin~ne which competi- 
'tively iraMbSts the hydrolysis of acetyltyros'me ethyl 
esle.:r by  ~ubl i l i s in  BPN ~ ~I2,6], oe-eupSes a d,~faqe~ent 
po~ition on the enzyme surface from {he peptidylal- 
kyl ,chains and virtual sub~tmtes ~17]. This may rep- 
resent an alternative mode of  productive binding. The 
apparent anorexics ~n lhe ~teracii.on of ~he hepla- 
pep l ide  w i th  the enzyme wou ld  be  read~y exp l icab] ,e  
if a different binding mode was involved, M~h,ough 
the results o f  stuflSes with .o-hhm- subztra~,e~ It4] sug- 
gest that this explanation is unlike1]y t,o be correct. 
The kinetic resu]ts 0aNe 2) reveNed thai an in- 
,crease in molecular Nze fx,om the penta- to the hepta- 
peptide~ is associated wilh a progressive rise in %he 
~trength of  binding o f  the peptide by (the enzyme; a
simihr relationship has been established previ-ous]y 
foa- "die hydro]yuis .of a ser ies  o f  pep~:i'des o f  inc reas ing  
size by e12s'tase I18]. If it is assumed thin the differ- 
enI peplides occupy the same binding me,de of  sub- 
li]isin BPN', then the above re]ati,onship "indicates 
that there are greater binding-opporlunilies for the 
larger pep~ides. 
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Lug ~a.s lo examine a ~nolecutar model of su~bt~l~sin 
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gran~ from the Science Research Council for the pro- 
vision of  an amino acid analyzer. 
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